
The Lawson Unit Newsletter, Winter 2022/2023 
We are delighted to announce the re-launch of our Lawson Unit newsletter!! 

The purpose of this newsletter is to improve communication between the Lawson Unit and people who 

access our service. We aim to produce a bi-annual newsletter (winter and summer editions), to discuss 

what’s going on and any news-worthy stories. 

 

HEADLINE NEWS- The Lawson Unit is moving up! 

Many of you will now have been notified that the Lawson Unit clinic is moving to the new hospital building 

across the road. We have been informed that the move is likely to happen during Spring 2023. 

The Lawson Unit has been a familiar fixture for patients and staff for 

many years. We are fortunate to have this upgrade to our clinical 

space, but we very much want to keep the essence of the Lawson 

Unit and transfer it to the our location. We will be located in our own 

private space on 6th Floor with stunning views, large clinic rooms 

and a bright and modern environment. 

 

The Lawson Unit team of doctors, nurses, pharmacists and 

receptionists will remain exactly the same. The same high-quality 

structure of care you’ve always received at Lawson Unit will also 

remain exactly the same. 

 

Up-to-date information will be posted on our website. We will also 

be sending everyone a text message closer to the time.    

www.brightonsexualhealth.com/3ts/ 

  

 

New staff 

Introducing our new staff nurses, Lena & Beth and our new 

pharmacists, Charlotte and Derek. 

Beth is a dazzling lady; she likes cats, Korean dramas, travelling and 

more cats!!!  She previously worked at Newhaven ward, so is 

bringing her skills of managing long-term conditions, psychological 

support and just being all round fantastic 

Lena is a vivacious lady; she likes crocheting, going to charity shops 

& car boots. She previously worked in trauma and orthopaedics and 

brings her knowledge of pain management, holistic care and being a 

chatterbox 

Derek previously worked in Portsmouth but gained an interest in HIV care when he was a student having a 

placement in Mortimer marker. When Derek saw this job advertised, he moved to Brighton especially to join 

the Lawson unit team! Derek enjoys cooking, baking, traveling, trying new foods and COFFEE!  



Charlotte is a rotational pharmacist and has worked in Brighton since qualifying, rotating in areas such as 

Care of the elderly, stroke rehab, trauma, and surgery. Her hobbies include tea & biscuits, going to the 

theatre (especially a musical) and being all round lovely! Unfortunately, Charlotte will soon be moving onto 

work in renal care and will be replaced by a new rotating pharmacist, Li Wen. 

Getting in touch with us 

Getting through on the phone can sometimes be challenging; poor Ness and 

Caroline on reception can get very busy. 2 - 3pm can often be the busiest times. 

Sometimes emailing can be a better alternative… especially for simple queries or 

changing appointments. 

It might not be responded to straight away but does get checked daily.  

uhsussex.lawsonunit@nhs.net 

 

EmERGE 

Have you heard about EmERGE?? EmERGE is our newest digital 

health innovation which works by giving you access to a highly 

secure mobile app.  

The app connects to your HIV health record and provides you 

with instant access to results (both current and historic). 

Additionally, the app contains information about your 

medications, future appointment dates, and a two-way 

messaging system which allows you to communicate directly 

with the Lawson Unit. Ask your doctor or nurse for more 

information.  

 

Pride in our publications 

Research isn’t just about finding cures and new medications. Often, it’s about 

deepening our understanding of the day-to-day phenomena that help us make things 

better.  

 

Our teams are heavily involved in producing high quality-peer reviewed research but 

have always struggled to find a way of sharing this with our patients – until now.  

From now on, we will now showcase all our research via our website and twitter. 

www. brightonsexualhealth.com/venue/lawson-unit 

 

If you’re not following us on twitter, why not?!  

@Lawson_Unit  
 

Injectable HIV medication 



Some new HIV treatments are available in the form of long acting injectables, which can be used 

as an alternative to oral medications. We are routinely discussing with eligible patients at 

appointments. Please ask your clinician for more information. 

More information is available via our Patient Information Leaflet: 

https://brightonsexualhealth.com/wp-content/uploads/LAInjectables2022.pdf  

Our Named Nurse pathway  

What is a named nurse? 

Here in the Lawson unit you may hear the words ‘Named Nurse’ but what does this mean? 

A named nurse will check in on the patient to see how they are getting on and will usually be the nurse they 

see when they come in for bloods and annual health checks. They can help to identify complex nursing 

needs and may act a link for appropriate referrals. 

We usually assign a named nurse for any new patient to the Lawson unit, whether they be a new HIV 

diagnosis or a transfer from another clinic. This helps us to check in with how people are doing, how they 

are dealing with their diagnosis, or if they are new to Brighton - how they are settling in. The ‘Named Nurse’ 

approach is an integral part of our Lawson Unit pathways and helps us to keep people engaged in care and 

build valuable relationships. 

 

Tis the season to have your seasonal vaccines – flu and Covid 

The flu vaccine is an important vaccination, as the 

flu can be life threatening especially to people who 

have certain health conditions. However, individuals 

on effective ART may have less risk of developing 

complications.  

 

BHIVA guidelines recommend that individuals living 

with HIV receive an annual flu vaccine.  

People can receive their flu vaccine free of charge at 

Pharm@Sea or via their GP. 

 

Covid 19 and HIV. The British HIV Association (BHIVA) have issued specific guidelines and advice, advising 

that all people living with HIV are appropriately vaccinated. For specific vaccination details, please visit 

www.bhiva.org/Coronavirus-COVID-19 

Additionally, some people living with HIV may be eligible for new COVID treatments. The treatments are 

intended for people at increased risk of becoming unwell and are risk assessed on an individual basis. 

Search ‘covid treatments’ on nhs.uk for more details, or click here 

 

What is the pneumococcal vaccine? 

https://brightonsexualhealth.com/wp-content/uploads/LAInjectables2022.pdf
https://www.bhiva.org/vaccination-guidelines
http://www.bhiva.org/Coronavirus-COVID-19
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-care-and-treatments-for-coronavirus/treatments-for-coronavirus/


The Pneumococcal vaccine is used to protect individuals from illness that is caused by the bacterium 

streptococcus pneumoniae, which can lead to pneumonia, sepsis or meningitis. BHIVA recommends that all 

people with HIV regardless of age, CD4 count or treatment status, receives the pneumococcal vaccine.  

Vaccination can only be obtained via your GP. If you are unsure if you have previous received your 

pneumococcal vaccination, check with your GP or GP practice. 

 

Women’s health 

Do you know about The Sunflower Clinic?  

The Sunflower Clinic is open for all women living with HIV, and 

provides access to a doctor, nurse, health adviser and a women’s 

support worker from the Sussex Beacon – all at one appointment. 

This specialist team offers support, information and education around 

HIV treatment, contraception, sexually transmitted infections, fertility, 

cervical smears, menopause, bone and heart health, domestic violence, 

substance misuse, sexual assault, social issues and any concerns 

around mental health. 

Alternate Fridays 10-1pm at The Lawson Unit. 

From 2023, the nursing team will routinely discuss periods and 

menopause in more details during consultations. If you have any 

specific questions, please feel free to start that conversation! 

 

Clinical trials  

HIV Research at Brighton started with the Concorde trial in 1988. Over the past few decades Researchers 

across the Globe have been continued to learn more and more about HIV. Much of this is down to you – 

because without our participants we wouldn’t know any of this – A BIG THANK YOU to all those who have 

contributed to clinical research with your time, effort, and blood!  

HIV Research has shown through the START study that starting treatment early is beneficial to health, the 

PARTNER study has given us Undetectable = Untransmissible, meaning with regular ART you can’t pass the 

virus on. The PROUD and IMPACT trials enabled PREP (to prevent HIV) to become available NHS treatments 

and the ATLAS study has paved the way for Long-acting injectable anti-retrovirals. HIV Research continues 

at epic pace!  

At Brighton we are currently recruiting to the RIO Study – looking at a possible long-term treatment 

remission called BNABs (broadly neutralising antibodies) and a sub-study looking at the HIV reservoir in the 

gut. The ILANA study is looking at how we implement LA-injectables into daily clinic life. Historically 

Research tends to under-recruit women and ethnically diverse persons and the team at Brighton would love 

to see this change. Research has direct impacts in improving life for you - BIC CNS is a study currently 

recruiting looking at sleep quality. TIME is giving a voice to our transgender population.  

https://www.bhiva.org/vaccination-guidelines


We have some exciting new studies coming up on wellbeing in later life, cognitive function, exercise and 

depression. Many of you have participated in EUROSIDA, POSITIVE VOICES, POPPY and RESPOND – these 

are large studies looking at trends and patterns of clinical significance, or how we can better shape our 

services to offer what you need. 

Your doctor or nurse will discuss with any potential studies during your routine appointment. However, you 

can always contact our team for more information at uhsussex.ejcresearch@nhs.net 
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